
Bold Inventor: Christina Cyr

This month's Bold Inventor Stories features

Christina Cyr, the CEO of dTOOR Inc. SPC

and inventor of The Cyrcle Phone. Christina's

unrelenting passion for electronics and desire

to create unique phones for unique people led

to the creation of her The Cyrcle phone

design, patented by Bold Patents. Christina

chose Bold Patents to "make sure that we

(dTOOR) had the freedom to operate...

patents really lock it down for us, so that our

future is secure."

https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/5669837403979776/4599561700376576
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Bold Attorney: Christopher

Mayle

Christopher Mayle, one of our lead Bold

Patents attorneys, worked with Christina from

dTOOR Inc. SPC to help her get The Cyrcle

Phone design patented. He worked closely

with Christina throughout every step of the

patent process, guiding her with his legal

expertise and professional advice. Chris

helped Christina to bring her one-of-a-kind

phone design to life, what can he help you

with?

Contact Christopher with your next big idea.  

Non-Rectangular Phones for Non-Rectangular

People

https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/4924830954946560/4599561700376576
https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/6010672385490944/4599561700376576


https://gw292.keap-link002.com/api/v1/click/4894690887729152/4599561700376576


At Bold Patents, not a day goes by that we don't work with brilliant inventors, just like you, to patent

their groundbreaking ideas, including Christina from The Cyrcle Phone.

Bold Patents helped Christina to protect her one-of-kind phone design that takes something we

use everyday and turns it into something fun and unique.

While The Cyrcle Phone offers a truly unique design, it has everything you’ve come to expect from

your traditional smartphone, such as front and rear-facing cameras, a large LED touchscreen

display, 4G LTE network capability, and the full suite of Android apps running on the latest version

of the Android OS.

What sets The Cyrcle Phone from dTOOR apart from its competitors, outside of its unique visual

aesthetic, is the company's dedication to advocating the Right to Repair, which allows end users to

open the device to replace broken parts, or update phone components, and put it back together

themselves. This design feature not only helps to eliminate waste, both environmentally and

monetarily, but it also empowers consumers to make their own choices.

With a little help from Bold Patents, Christina will be launching her third smart-phone design for

users everywhere to enjoy. To receive updates on her products and be the first to know when they

launch, check out The Cyrcle Phone Website.

Protecting your intellectual property doesn't have to be hard. If you have a great idea, don't wait,

Bold Patents can help you protect your ideas before it's too late.

To hear more from the Bold Patents Team, check out The Bold Today Show.

Want to Become a Bold Client?

Patent Your Ideas with Bold Patents

Protect Your Bold Idea!

Book your free consultation and get your Inventor's Guide to Patents book for FREE!
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Weekly Live Q&A W/ Founder J.D.

Join our free weekly Facebook Live Q & A sessions.

Join the conversation or listen in every Wednesday at 9am PST.

Already a Bold Client?

If you're a Bold Patents client and you want to be featured in our Bold Inventors Stories,

please reach out at info@boldip.com

Phone: (800) 849-1913
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